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Bible men, and, consequently, will req ire Thb eteem-tng Merrimao, Ospt Leonard, Hon Helmckeitfelt eoirÿ thàt bon mem-
Iftrire salaries or what aecnritv will there arrived yesterday afternoon from. Port Die- here should not have more respect for ibeirlarge salarie», or wbat security will there cmr,f whence ehe „iled Bt 4 0,cloek ye(H position and [for the Chief Jnetice thin to
be for the roeney placed in their hands ? terday morniDg. She reports no damage at abowa matter of each serious import to h>
The bill is obiectionable io many resnects. 4. a . . . .. , %., , , on the table for the next three weeks. Jt,o,h„J,hehpe.,;

The honorable member for Tale yes- additional expense it will entail. _ -————ff——, . .. cpeld*not see bow'they improved matters by
teiday asked the bon Attorney Gen- — " ■ ThHE “““T10* Mer"maC ,D ^#8 the enquiry as to whether the allege-

, , . __, M.n Ten n harbor yesterdayeyanrogjfan apon Middle tïnqÿwere trueorjaqt, till bynod by ; or on astir al whether a bill bad been prepared y* Rock and remained there until the tide certaioiog the facts at once, they would be

ebtregSL: Wêr^ftvrPeBe sustained noform syston, of education in the Col- ; ^ureday eveumg last the ch.ldreu of dlffla6gft
on^? Aml^e^Attor^ ^eeral, Bmmrt-tiwioL will «.open
with that ipimitablo know-a-great-dôal- iD#titut;on. The Re/rhoe Somerlitie exhi- 00 fl ^ ,

but^pn'lwtey-much arr ; ot ,-h«, re. blted the magic lantern, and told several at ^TerlV
plied that, ‘‘sofar ay howasaware, interesting stories, which, together with the
no such bilHiati been thought of.’’ It singing, &c, made the evening pass very
it really trenspifé t^àt a tyll' has been pleasantly. The inclemency of the weather
‘‘thought of without the knowledge did not deter people from attending, the
of the? boti. Attorney General,' we ein- ,6^® beinÉ W fi!^ The tea-tables for
oerély tràtak' will be brought for- the ohild.en were tastefully and plentifully
warA without delay and a stop pat to •Wfed .1* b„ tba, could conduce toa$2teS.
tion 1$ the-Colony. On the mam- g^e of the children for singing, reciting 
land the Bchodis are pa*$ly ir60 and b?^, &0„ andthe happy assemblage se- 
partly denommatiooai-^>reeieelyi the parated at a« early boor. 1
-eys^M to triait çi^jd'nxtréinihts Of the 
Exeter Hall school,-\ but not ai all 
adapted to tbe wants or retire' 

merits of this new Colony j—
whilst .on the Island free school* are 
grudgingly supported by Governmental 
aid.- This anomaly grew from the union 
of the Colonies,! Each section has pre
served the system in force within its 
limits before union was consummated until 
the present day ; and that the modes have 
not been assimilated, and a uniform plan 
adopted for the entire colony would ap
pear to indicate that little or no interest 

-is felt by the Executive in a subject which 
is at this moment agitating all classes in 
the mother country. Daring tbe late 
elections the addresses of most of the can
didates on both sides favored the adop
tion of the American plan. In England 
public opinion has undergone a change so 
radical that tbe father who avails liimself 
of a Ragged School to have instruction 
imparted to his child is no longer regarded 
as without the pale of respectable society.
Hi* action is applauded ; while that of 
the man who sofferra his children to grow 
up jn ignorance and vice is condemned, 
and he is looked upon as an enemy to 
his bountry. This is a sensible state of 
public sentiment to which England 
has attained at last—a sentiment we 
should like to see grow and increase 
in tbiei Colony, bo that the finger of, 
scorn might be pointed at any man 
foupd placing obstacles in the way oi 
the1 adoption of a plan that would 
make the girls and boys now growing 
up around ns bright ornamepts to 
society,- instead of loathsome moral 
lepérs and public pests. This all-im
portant question should not be allow
ed to slumber With the answer of the 
Hop Attorney General. If. tbe Gov
ernment have no intention of intro-

2$Mln $ritis$ Halraist,
r

call of the Governor. H* opposed the bill 
last session in which the very same princi. 
pies were involved; that bill bad been 
brought forward in a very able manner : he 
should vote for the first section of tbe reso. 
tion

AND CHRONICLE.

Saturday, January 16,1869
Hon Helmcken had learnt from_ experi

ence that no representative Government 
can work unless there exists tbe closest con
nection between the Executive aad Legisla
tive Councils. This was the reason why 
■tha. Government of i Vanconver Island could 
not be carried on because such antagonism 
f^ÿledj tbey must be allowed to know what 
was going on in the Executive (Jooncrl: peo
ple did not like to be excluded. The Gov
ernment would be strengthened, and would 
learn from their representatives the desires 
of the people.

Hon Carrall said there was a want of con
fidence on the pert of tbe people who were 
taxed and had no word io the disposal of 

Hon Grease—Although this bill might not tbe money. If the Government refused to 
be of so ipuch oonstqueuoe on the mainland;; ^ w, ™le mos* reasonable request of 
it was very important to agriculturists io the lue people tbe most serious consequences 
vicinity of Victoria. He was prepared for m|ght ensue.
some opposition, but he was prepared to over- . °° Wood would not support the clause 
oome tbaf when tbfc advantages of the bill *8 118l°odj: it was proper to have the assis- 
were understood. Sueha law was notnecas- J5DC8 o' those possessing experience in tbe 
saty for settled countries, but it was abs.o- Itxecative Council, but he did not see that 
lutely necessary here. The difference be- resolution would meet the. want in
tween this and the English law was, that'In ma5°er,„. . ............................. »
England tbe cattle- were fenced io, wbrreeo — {J00 «tmg aopprvied tfce rocoJuiion. 
here we desired to fence them oat. Parte of “on Davie, concaried in the principles of 
this country were thickly wooded, part the resofotion. -
prairie, and part agricultural land, hence dif- H?n ^rul<?° the. admission of non-
feront descriptions of fence were required. members into tbe Executive Council;
The hon and learned gentleman then pro- but be did not consider it wise to alter the 
needed to explain the effect of certain clauses constitution in aoj considerable degree, par- 
in the bill. Ucnlarly as the GovernorJiad expressed bis

Hon Trntch seconded the motion of the oe8ue to add two non-omeiai members to 
bon Attorney General for the second reading ‘be Executive Council. He feared that the 
ol tbe bill. The English law was not appli- ■Iteration proposed in,the resolution : wen Id 
cable to this colony. The great feature of °°t be so beneficial as the honorable pro- 
the present, bill was that it did not make the poser thinks; he thought tbe object might be 
fencing in of cattle imperative. He, how- attained much better in another way; be 
ever, believed that tbe bill might be altered w aid therefore move jm amendment to the 
with advantage, and trusted that in commit- Brat clause. [Th» Hdn member here read 
tee it would assume a different shape. He the amendment;} Hwdid not think it safe to 
thought the House should assume the reepon- entrust n'l .the .voting to the representative 
sibility of defining what a legal fence oogbt members. If be thought the Colony was 
to be, the height and materials chosen being r*Pe f°r 8nch notion, he would desire to

the whole body elective. There were prac
tical difficulties in tbe upper country that 
were insurmountable, aqd he could not 
scientionsly vote for the resolution.

Hon Crease seconded the amendment of 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, and .concurred in the general terms of 
(halt amendment. He approved of the gene
ral prinoiplea of the resolution; it was quite 
evident tbe people should have a voice in the 
diaposal of their raobey, but the time for full 
representative power had not arrived, the 
difficulties in the way were insurmountable. 
He should like the people to come in and 
look lor themselves. The Legislative Coun
cil, also, should not be interfered with;-it 

not the people he feared, as they were 
quite competent to jodge for themselves, but 
they must recollect that the present popula
tion of tbe Colony is not above ooe-ibird of 
that which it was in 1858, and it did not 
then extend above Yale. Now the decreased 
population was scattered all over;the conn- 
try. If .the principle contained ia tbe resolu
tion was-good in part it was good in the en
tirety. It the Council was Composed entire- 
If ol representative members, the response . 
billty would fall on them. The Goyerno* 
bad already proposed to open the Executive 
Council to representative members, eo that 
resolution was only an; afterthought,,had, he 
oodld not see what object it would serve.

Hon Ring moved an adjournment of the" 
debate, be was at a loss to know by What 
rule in ariihtnetic tbe Hon,Attorney General 
bad arrived at the sqge conclusions he bad 
come 'to, siuoe the population whs 30,000 
whea be [the Hon Attorney .Générai] graced 
the Colony with.fiia, presence. He.thooght 
he cotild show that it>e repre.-entative iusti- 
IBtiona possessed by-this Colony bad neher 
beeu, legally changed. There were repre
sentative membe.-â not present who should 
express themselves on the subject, be there
fore advocated adjournment, - -

Tbe adjournment being carried, and the 
business of the House for the day being con
cluded, tbe House then adjourned till 1pm 
on Friday.

:

cording to the report io tbe paper, the Chief 
Justice considered himself slandered, and the

or, ehould farther proceedings be necessary, 
tbe sooner they were taken the better.

After gomeT, further discussion, tbe boo 
Helmcken asked leave to withdraw bis mo
tion, which, on leave being granted, was 
withdrawn accordingly.

rsircs BILL.
Legislative Council Proceedings.

Thursday, 7th Jan, 1869.
The Oouhcif met at one p. m. Present— 

Hobs Helmcken, Hamley, Walkem, Oreaae, 
Wood, Havelock, Davie, Ball. O’RieWy, 
Bushby, Carrall, Humphreys, Drake, Pem
berton, Trutçh, Alston, Ring, Young, 
(presiding.)

Hon Divie presented petition from he 
settlers at Cowicban, and neighboring die- 
trictikpraylng that $8000 be appropriated for 
the phrpose of making roads io that aad 
adjoining districts. The petition was read, and 
leave granted to call it op at the next meet
ing of the Council.

a proper

A Jury Was empannelled yesterday by Mr 
Pemberton to enquire into the causes attend
ing the death of Peter Maguire, of Cariboo, 
who waa shot at King’s Farm on Thursday. 
The evidence proved conclusively that the 
poor man shot himself accidently while 
climbing a fence. Upon being shot he fell; 
and his dog began to worry Kitig’s sheep, 
and when King pppeared ran, back to the 
spot where hie master was lying weltering 
in his blood. King, following the dog, dis
covered Maguire and did all in his power to 
save him. The jury returned a verdict of 
accidental death.

H0TI0E8 or MOTION.
Hon Carrall, would move tor leave to bring 

in a bill to incorporate a loan and invest
ment association.

Hon Helmcken would move for leave to 
beiog[’in a bill empowering the Customs 
authorities to supply ships with stores free 
of duty. ,i '

Hon Carrall—That be would ask the Hon 
presiding member it the school teachers of 
off Vancouver Island hud received their 
salaries doe tot services before the Union of 
of the Colonies.

Hon Havelock—To recommend a uniform 
system of edocatioo for the.Colony.

Hon Davie—To ask what steps had been 
taken (if any) for the discovery of the perpe
trator ol the murder on Salt Spring Island.

THK PETITION.
Hon Helmcken had laid before the Conncil 

a day or two previously a petition from Mr 
J O Nicholson. A* far 18 *he petition was 
concerned, hq knew very little, and that was

.Death tv a Custom Housr Boatman.— 
Edward Jenkins, custom boose boatman and 
watchman, died on Thursday night at the 
Hospital of emall-pox of the confluent type. 
Deceased was set to watch the steamship 
Continental when that vessel was in .quaran
tine at Esquimalt, and is thought to have 
contracted the disease while in the perfor
mance of his duty. Jenkins only complain
ed »f being ill on New Year’s Day. He was 
a native of Eogland and was regarded as a 
faithful and energetic -officer.

see
left to the agrionlturists themselves. Fence 
viewers were not requisite ; the machinery 
was too cumbrous.

Hons Davie, Carrall, Pemberton and Als
ton spoke in favor of the bill, and Hons 
O’Reilly, Drake, Ball, Wood and others op
posed. The bill was ultimately read a second 
time and committed for to-morrow.

con-

not the subject that occupied bis mind at the 
moment. He referred tea report which ap
pearedm the Colonist of that day of the 
pioceediogs at thetiupreme Court relative to 
a case referred to in the petition. Tbe bon 
member read tbe extract. He was charged 
with baviog introduced to the House a peti
tion containing a slanderous reference to the 
Chief Justice. He considered that it would 
only be justice to himself and the gentleman 
for whom the pétition bad been presented, 
and also the Chief Justice, that a Committee 
sboufd be appointed id qrder to enquire into 
tbe truth oi eo serions an allegation as that 
el havtog introduced to that House a petition 
of a-stopderoue character. It was only jus
tice to the Ooùnoil that it be made known 
to the Colony at large that that House 
could got be used for snob improper pur
poses: hi* therefor* moved that » Committee
be appohited to investigate the mat# with
power-,to. send for pr-reons and: papers.

Ho» Crease thought the motion premature 
as the accuracy of the report had not been 
asoeriaitied. It was necessary to find opt 

de oontaiped in the report 
tied by the Gbiel Justice

savings bank bill.
Hon Crease said that the great value of 

the bill was that it eooouraged the principle 
of thrift io a class that have not now the 
means of exercising it. The bill would not 
afieetthe banks in the least. It was not in
tended to carry cut any large scheme—a 
small commencment would be made, and the 
establishment could afterwards be extended 
if required. Depositors could put in a dollar, 
and tbe entire deposits for one year must not 
exceed $500; no interest would be allowed 
in any ease over that amount. Tbe institution 
would be supplemental to tbe present system 
of banking, as tbe small economies would 
lead to larger sums, aad the presept Banks 
wqttld iben come into requsition. Sams of 
$1000 may be put into tbe Treasury, tbe 
Government thus becoming responsible io 
depositors, aod in tbe interim would have 
the useol the money. The Commissioners 
were empowered to return tbe money to de
positors, if there was not sufficient business 
to make it worthy of continuance / the whole 
establishment would only require a single 
clerk so that it Would be inexpensive.
1 Hon Helmcken agreed with the principle pi 
the bill. Savings should be eslablished ev
erywhere, but particularly in a country where 
economy was tidiceled, and extravagance 
supposed to be tbe right thing. But he ob 
jeeted to tbe bill as it stood, the machinery 
being perfectly unfit for tbe city of Yietoria.
The Commissioners should be selected from 
thé G .vèrnmeot officers, and all the bnsidess 
should be done by officers ol tbe Government,
Ttte biH may or may. not prove a success, 
but they should not go into expense to try it.
The bill was too cumbrous, too txpeosive, 
depositors should be allowed to put twenty-
five cents in the back. — -------------- ------

Some further discussion ensued, Participa- Ti^gL8L.0JsA0rm8e obn^UtatC, h^lënde^to 
tod in by Hons Hejmoken, Crease, Alston, rheumatism, and are throughout tbe year borne 
Carrall, Wood, Davie and Truteh. the see- down by its protracted tortures. Let such suffer- 
ond reading "was carried, and tbe bill com- ers athelhe affected parts with warm brine, and 
milled tor Monday. afterwndg-rub,in thia soothiog Ointment. They

will find it the best means of lessening^ their
OBSTRUCTION OP WOLVB8 AND PANTHERS. agOny, and assisted by Holloway's Pills, the
a.. Da.,, «k.d I..,. .0 =,to, i«. mi s"

providing for rewards being paid to persons of this safe and soothing treatment, by which the 
for the destruction of wolves and panthers, disease will ultimately bç completely swept away. 
These animals committed great depredations P-ins that would make a giant shudder are

impossible to, .raise.sheep, .[The bon gen- elation the throbbing vessels aed calming the 
tleioan read the bill.} Leave was granted, excited nerves. 26
aod the bill was then read a first lime ; the 
second reading on Wednesday next. - 

ALLRRATION IN CONSTITUTION 0? THB 
COUNCIL.

Fatal Result of the Jambs Bay Bridge 
Accident. — ‘Louis’ the colored man in
jured by the fall of the pile-driver at Jsmes 
Bay Bridge on Monday, died yesterday 
morning, as is supposed, from congestion oi 
tbe lungs, bis decease being accelerated by 
the ebook sustained by his system at tbe 
time of the accident. Deceased was a bard 
working man.and was regarded its one of tbe 
best bridge-bnildera in the Colony.
, The road lending to tbe resfidence of Ad
miral Hastings1 is io nn • awful ’ stale. The 
lightest vehicles when driven over it sink 
to !tbe hubs, end it is only with extreme dif
ficulty, not .unattended with dEogeir, that 
Admiral Hastings and the members of his 
household- sre enabled to reach town. Could 
not tbe neeessary repairs : to this mnohi-UBed 
road be made without delay Î

-.1—rt~ i..' --------ri-------IM CM r.-Jl

Tbe ball of the indomitable Tigete will 
oome off oo Tuesday evening, the 19th inst. 
Hie Excellency tbe Governor and Admiral 
Hastings have,been j invited and have signi
fied their retention of being present; and 
tbe firemen sre determined that it shall 
eclipse any previous eflort of the kind this 
season.

was

F

whether the wor 
had been actually 
or not.

Hoo Helmcken—It was quite enough for 
him (Hoo Helmokeo). to know that tbe 
substance of,tbe report was correct.

Hon Hamley thought .the enquiry should 
stand over till after the 19 h, ' the day on 
which the case weoM be tr.ed at the So 
preme Court.

Hoo,Helmcken could not see wh»t tbe. 
Council bad to do with the trial ol the case 
He would strongly advice bon members 
to allow the Committee to b: apt.O nted, as 
they must remember that tbe petition would 
be printed along with: the; journals of tbe 
House. <;

Hoo Alston conceived'such an enquiry as 
that proposed altogether premature as the 
report is th* newspaper might bs incorrect

Hon Carrall—It wee a matter of justice to 
bis Honor the Chief Justice that tbe enquiry 
bhoold go on ; the House had nothing to 
do with the case in Conn. Tbe Chief Justice 
wse at the head of the" highest tribunal we 
have and deserved every reparation at their 
hands. Tbe respectable gentleman also on 
wbosa behalf tbe petition bad been presented 
should be cleared Irom any blame in tbe 
matter, . The fact of the case being tried 
,#houid ih bo way mddiiy the action of tbe 
Uooheit: 0a

ducing * measure to plaçe the children 
of ajl colonists io every* section of the
Colony oto an equal tooting in this re- 
epept, then let the member for Yale, 
or some other member, bring in a bill 
and by trying the temper of the official 
majority in the Couooil, ascertain how 
far they are behind the age in edacai 
tional matters.

The Coboneb’sJurt, io the case ef the 
squaw found dead, returned a verdict of 
death from tbe bursting of a bloodvessel. 
Sufficient proof waa adduced before tbe 
Magistrate to establish that death was 
hastened by an indecent assault perpetrated 
on deceased by another native woman, and 
she was fined $60 which she paid and was

5»
Government seems determined to pash 

through its Savings’ Bank abjfurdi'y. 
Hoi£ .Mr Helmcken opposed it as too 
cumbrous and expensive in its machinery, 
and-the Hon. Attorney General remarked 
that one clerk added to the present staff 
would transact all the business- If one 
clerk will be enabled to transact all the 
business of half-a-dozen savings banks 
scattered over a vast extent of chantry, 
he mast display a greater amount of 
energy—to say nothing of ability—than 
has yet distinguished the Hon. Attorney 
General in the discharge. of his official 
duties. Perhaps the clerk will be en
dowed with ubiquity, and while receiving 
a deposit from a rosy-cheeked servant girl 
or a hardfisted mechanic at Victoria, he 
will at the selfsame moment receive a 
■well filled sack of dust from an honest 
miner at Cariboo, and a month's savings 
from a handler of black diamonds at Na
naimo. Either ubiquity or seven-league 
•booljs will have to be called into requisi
tion, to effect the desirable object of 
having one clerk in balNa'dozen places at 
the same pooment. Seriously, this Savings’ 
Bank system, wherever it is worked by 
the Government, will result in loss to the 
Colony. It will require at least one clerk 
at Victoria, and an additional one at each 
of the places where branches are ettab* 
Jished. These clerks mast all be respon.

liberated.
The Wreck — The bark Delaware sus

tained no injury from- tbe tierce gale ot 
Thursday night, and yesterday Weis1 found 
still jn the same position as when she went 
ashore. The work ©f iaenohiog W wilbbe 
commenced immediately by her purChaeere. 
When launched She Wilt be taken to Bnrrard 
Intel lor repair. 1

The Tiger engine house will be™ braced 
and strengthened to insure it against destruc
tion by the new steamer, which waa yester
day safely housed. The kindling is hid 
and tbe duty of tbe first man at tbe bonae in 
ease of an elatm will be to atsit the fire un
der the boiter, so that there may be no delay 
in getting rip steed._______

The Gale oi Thursday night was the moat 
severe experienced here for some years «id 
.vessels near shore most have ran narrow es
capes of being cast away Tho,weather this 
winter, haa been unusually: windy aad web 
reminding na of the winter of 1860-61.; h—" Villi' * •. : t ; 4,- . ■ ■ —
The Good Template appeared in large num

ber yeeterdiy. notwithstanding the rain, and 
followed the remains of the late S Jennings 
to the grave. The Good Templars request 
information as to his nativity and relatives 
that they may be informed ol bis decease.

!

Hon Crème donbted the propriety of pfoaf- 
ing moob reliance en « newspaper report 
The Council should bo poeseseed of the (attest 
information before taking aérions action in a 
matter of eeoh importance. It was neeee- 

_ forjhe sake of justice that a more de
pendable proof that this language had been 
need by the Chief justice ehould be before 
the House.

Hon .Helmcken moved that the ,house do 
now go into Committee, to consider a reso
lution relative to the alteration of the Con
stitution of the Executive and Legislative 
Councils. Tbere was a portion of the res*

Hon Walkem—Tbe appointinent of a Com-j olnlion referring to power ef the Executive 
mit tee at this time waa premature ; in foot, Council which he did net mean to press; the 
it would be a dangerous proceeding to en- other portions be thought should pass, 
quire into allegations respecting tbe Chief The House then went into Committee of 
Justice, who had ordered the case to be the Whole; Hon Bail ia the Chair, 
tried on the 19ih. Tbe Chiel Justice should Hon Walkem supported tbe first section 
have been made aoqn tinted with the feet [reqniring lour members ol Executive Coun- 
that each a petition was before the House; cil to be chosen from Legislative Council) 
it would be rather baety action on their part The connection between the Legislative and
to be actually trying the Chief Justice in that Exiecative Oonnoiis at present was ef an . & - 4 : ; .u., i ; i.-j
House while be was ttying the case in Court, extremely slender nature ; had tbe oonnee CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

Hon Pemberton- had not had time to read! lion been mote intimate, many of the difier* The seçcess of this mom «eUctoui, oa unrivalled 
the petition, and therefore thought,any action enees that have oeourred from time to condiment having cawed ceruin dealers to apnij the 
at ‘bat time woolA be unadrieab# More tinte would never have happened. The
time should be allowed- in order that hon, grave questions that arose between tbe wsytoeecnreth*gennin»t»te :, :
members might make tbemaelvee thoroughly Execntire and Legislative Councils dnr, I8R FOB LEâ A PERRINS’ SAUCE 
acquainted With the Ltotaoftbe esse. ing the existence of theold House, was nd toieethat their name* are upon the wrapper, label»

Hon Havelock did not see bow aueb an en- owing, no doubt, to the want of harmony “tW.tol bosue. 
quiry would in any way prejudice tbe caae in between the two branches of the Legislature. . ou
Court. The House was not respoueible for The alteratlori would give greater confidence labels of whieh the name* or Lea £ Perrins bare been 
such results. Is would only be justice to the in the Executive Council, tbe people wenld !?rged*L and P- give notice that they have furnished 
bon member who introduced the petition ; feel that they were not barred out as hither- v«dS!
aod whether the case in Grmrtwould be pre- to. It was quite tine however that the ot ,edh.ot 4ny btherlmitatione by which their right may 
jadiced 01 not waa not a question for that .Executive members of the Legislative belnIrln8ed- 
House. v Council had never been constrained to vote

Hon Ball—Any inquiry into the eircum- other than as they chose, and their opinions 
stances would be improper until after the were always expressed with the greatest free- 
caae had been decided before the Chiel dom. It was a great mistake to suppose 
Justice. that these gentlemen were at the beck and

sary
LEA & PERRINS’

CELEBRATED

Worcester shire Sauce,
DBOLARBD BY CONNOISSEURS 

L*P »*
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
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Divine Service will be permanently re
sumed at tbe First Presbyterian Cbarcb, 
Pandora street, to-mortow (Sunday) morn
ing and evening, by tbe Rev W Aitken, at 
the usual hoars.

Ask for USA * PERMIS’ Sauce, and see Hama 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 

Wholesale and for Export hy the Proprietors, Woreee 
ter; Croise t Blackwell, Loadon, &c., Ac. ; and by 
Grocers aad Oilmen universally.

Aems fob Victoria—Janion, Green A Rhodes, 
jal iy la w
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Legislative Council

Friday,
The Conncil met at one 

Hons Walkem, Hamley, 
look, Humphreys, Drat 
Alston, Crease, Busbb, 
O'Rielly Bail, Yoong, [pr 

Hon Drake noved the 
the Drawback Jill; the 0 

* was the remova”of restri
lonely interferedwith tbe 
port: The merchants wef 
hardships arising from the 
of the Customs regulation! 
present system waa a 
We were in a measure t 
United States ot America 
large trade was carried ( 
timon of the Colonies, at 
imposition, of a tariff ai 
peered. (‘The hoo men
objecte of the different da 

■Hon Carrall had much j 
ing'the motion of tbe ht 
for. Victoria city, for tbe 
thé Drawback Bill, and 
would be no opposition t 
Government or people wo 
disorder somewhat chron.ï 
Was a desire to oppose i 
bill be found met with < 
and would add much to. 
this city, whereas tbe pre 
benefit#! a few. It w 
office, oar custom g officiale 
detectives for the Ignited S 
a kind of watch tower fo 
the revenue of a neigbbori 
. . Hoo Dayiç supported t 
of the bill as being 
eary measure. Tbe time 
bnéioeèe 
settlements, but which u 
view of thè large and no, 
now fordoing at the other 
Otir great objeet she 
every facility to mercbanl 
crease aur trade.

* Hon Ring hoped the bi 
to pass and be would taki 
of a desire to return to thi 

Hon Hamley—A bill < 
tion Was introduced last s 
there Were gentlemen v 
the biif,' who really did nc 
they were Voting for as c 
the reaeoo why they vot« 
df8 not know. Tbe good 
the bill was very prot 
mischief likely .to be vet 
mischief was likely to arii 
That he shodld abstain fro 
wetre very few of the me: 
the ^change and à gr 
Tbe clap trap 
position ot Government 1 
essary. He moved tha 
appointed to etqui 
the hill and obtain such 
enable bon members to u 
were doing. II after 
thought the bill advieabl 
opposition to It.

Hon Walkem had bee 
hon Collector of Custom 
written ont the motir 
tie did not think they 
information on the s objet 
speaking " to some of 
mdfning who seemed to 
whrild be disastrous to 1 
Stable to a few wbolesi 
moved that a Committt 
report upon tbe bill, 
tied they would be vetio 

Hon Catièlt did not 
them they talked clap 
convince them the-, 
vieiridsprincir 
Would be d^e iBir 
hisriHgihi!.’ oplnios of tt» 
Wo4to bs be'.;.-••Ici»I tc e«

. li-.ti L- a--«id no 
■ dSesiroe- of tbd

Woertaioly ’->as not disi 
tiisy would doubtless all 
Tb* question then wad, i 
the Colony Ï 

j sidération of tbe Bill sho 
‘a1 fall House as such a b 
lâted bv thé représenta 
coaid undeietand aod io 
various interests in that 

Hon Crease would vo 
unless be was convince' 
general good, and it w 

that with the

a ver

was done with

nonsense

re int

i

j

as i

or tha
01
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He thoug

could do 
possession of the House, 
tem worked very well anc 
the House to meddle w 
were sore that they were 
members in tbe beat of 
words occasionally and b 
forbear’ to be a very j 
answered very well test ( 
recommend its adoption 1 

1 Hdn Helmcken bad no 
the bill 6 bone of coni 
might be" good or bad in I 
as the ptinciple was liki 
wellare and1 interest of tl 
on no barm. He bad 
Sélect Committee if it w 
not shelve tbe bill. Tl 
regulations did great inj 
If would be well if the 
same time was to take 
improvements possiblt 
customs law of the Colo 
the whole matter. For 
ers plying between here 
could ddt procure a pen 
without paying duty on 
injury to the Colony as t 
alsrgé bnsinésè might 1

gér policy, and ’did a g 
the co*attyv He wan 
conducted in a legitimi 
move that tbe follow» 
• and at the same time 
quite intatjto.WoAmsol 
tews, and whether they 
pfoted W to BBcnre gréa 
omyy with power te I 
pipet6;and'wheonec 

:plaqe to place/ When, 
rotitee was accompli 
Wodld not'be qaotitig 
èSsteis^ whom - they m

It wad * kind

the iloioeial Hotel, 
the Bill. Asonimoo,
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